Red Mountain Pet Tender
Visit Information
www.redmtnpetender.com
redmtnpetender@gmail.com
435-313-8075
Red Mountain Pet Tender is a specialty tending service for small to medium dogs and cats,
providing pet parents an alternative to commercial boarding facilities or kennels. Instead
we offer a private home where dogs and cats are welcome and loved, watched over and
cared for, just as if they were staying with their own families.

1. Because we understand how important it is to be comfortable with where your little
one will be staying, we encourage you to come take a tour of our home.

2. To reduce stress on your dog and to determine if your dog will be at home with us,
your dog should have a first visit evaluation/introduction meeting before tending
starts. Unless other arraignments have been made.

3. All pets are required to be up to date on immunizations.
4. Please provide a collar, or harness for your pet, if you don’t have one please notify
us. As the weather or ability permits, we strive to go out for walks.

5. Please provide information on if your dog or cat is spayed or neutered, have the
application form filled out with your contact information, your vet's information,
and all other important information about your pet so that we can give the best care
possible.

6. Please provide your dog or cats food, enough for their stay, in a zip log bag or other
container with your dog or cats name listed clearly. - This helps keep your pet
healthy, changing your pets’ diet suddenly can cause tummy problems, and can
result in your pet spending a few miserable days with digestive issues. If we need to
run to the pet store to get the right food, a charge will be added for food and travel.

7. You may bring a favorite blanket, bed or toy with your pet, please list each item
clearly on your pets’ information form, so that nothing gets left behind.

